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DO IT TO-DAY- !"ft..........?
L.Short Sidehead Stories... I

TI!HHI!I.YTOI.I TAI IiH 01' Till! WI!I!K'5 IMMN08,

TO ALL LOVERS OF GOOD MUSIC
.'.ii1.to California tuid spent hoiiio tlmo In

Iho opennlr sanitarium, hut. nothing
chocked tint advances of tho disease,
Mr. Kviiiim wan lil! yearn old and was
iiniiiiirrli'il. ill

Denortlon Alleged
On llii' grounds of dMi't ltn. ('. A.

Hoffman linn llleil Hiilt for divorce
from Clftri'iien A. Hoffman In whom
nhi wiih iiinri'li'il lit I my ton, Ohio, In
I)i ilicr. 111(11. Tim iilalnlirr Ih h
resident of thin county unit IHnilck ti
plmlcli, of this clly, tiro hor ntlonicyH.

'

There Wa. Another
In I'liuiiiorntlng hint, week tint tinmen

Of (tit ( 'Iiioluuiiiis county babies who
took prlzi'M lit. (hit recent hiihy show
bold ill. tin &, Clark Kulr, I ho
Bnlerprlno iiiilnti.'iilliitially omitted
t)io iiiuiio of Hut lllllo child of Mr.
Sml Mrs. A. (', lli'iilimi which was uliio
gWIII'dcd hollOlM III I lit f'Ollll'Ht.

We carry a large stock of the Victor Talking Machines and Victor

Disk Records and Edison Phonograph and Edison Cylinder Records

Die. at Oregon City
Mm. .lane Noyer, widow of the Into

I'otcr Noyer, tiled at r o'clock Satur-
day evening. Men. Noyer wiih !K1 yearn
ohl. Him wiih married In Kansas,
came iici-oh- the iiIiiIiih In IK,r,i, sottl-e- d

In Oregon City ami lived hern
ever Hlnctt Mrs. Noyer

lenvi'H Heveii children-Kvor- clt, and
I'olcr of Walla VVul Im, Washington;
Henry of California, Itenjamln or Mil-lin-

Mrs, Mary Ingram of Bcattlo,
Mr. SiiHiin l,lnn of Oregon Clly mid
Mrs. N. 10. Smith of I'orlland.

HIS
MASTERS

"And t't think Hint trn ni'iiitlm njn t m,Veti like
tliiiil I owe il In 1,1'iniiiii hynip."

The time-wor- injunction, "Never put
tiff 'til what you can tio to-

day," is now j;eii( r;illy presented in this
form : " l)o it to-tla- !" That is the terse
H'lvice wu want lt'yvv vou about that
hacl.iiii; coii'di tir cohl with
wliit'b ym hiive ln-c:- i rulinx for sev-

eral iI.ins, jK i'.ii'tm f! l;s. Take some
reliable reiiieilv b.r it 'fi-li- V inul let

The Victor is so perfect that it is often mistaken
VOICE j&U Br for the human voice. There is no limit to the

variety of selections this matchless instrument will
that rclncdv be Jir. l!os '.n e's

recite for you.

yv.i B.idly Bruled
'f Charles I lnlil. of Mi 1m clly. an em-

ploy In the coiiHlriicllon force at tho
Willamette Paper Company
jiIIIh, wan seriously Injured Kal unlay
punning hy being itlrucli hy u bar-fi-

of cement that, fell on IiIh head
nd iihoiihlerH, fearfully briilHlng IiIh

(face besides breaking IiIh iiohi'.

Suicidal and Homicidal
lli'iiiiiin 'iimi'lil, iu'.i 117 years, a

(ionium fanner from Stafford, wiih

follllllllletl to Hiu Hlllltt IliKlilie asylum
J'rldny alter an examination conduct.,
rd before .liiHtlct I, Ivy Kllpp In tin)

liniiice of County .Indue jtyan. Mr,
('uiiif'ti I 'h mental Illness In Inilh Hill

filial ami homicidal In Its nature,

New Pastor at Oregon City
an pastor of Hut Methodist Kplseopal
ensuing year, Hut MolihodlHt. Confer-em- u

at Alhany named Itev. It. C.
IIIik kwtdl lo hiicccimI Rev. .1. II. Wood
WIIch; Viola, .1. .1. I'atlon; I'IoiihiiiiI
Church In Oregon City. Other Clack-iimii-

County appointments made hy
Hie conference are: Canhy, S. Cle-mon- ;

Cnnliy circuit, John Kaudersoti;
Clackamas and Oswego, V. II. Moore;
Dslacaila, II. Mays; (irenhiim, .1. !,

; Mullno, and Clarkes, Thos.
Wiles; Viola, .1. .1, Talon; I'leaHiint
Valley ami I iuhiiihciis, to he supplied.

(IdUson

Syrup, wlii'li L;,i h.-- u in i.st; f. r over
thirty five years. A ', w doses of it will
undoubtedly rt li;-'- y .11 r C i i;;ii (;r cold,
and itn coiitimi' v.;: for t Jew i'i.i; s .i1!

cure you coinjri'e, Noli::.! r liow
deep-seate- yi ;r ir.i"'i, (i-- il dread
roiiHiiinpiinti I s ,i i i ir iimjs.
Onnnii Svrup .;:) i

--e:v i I!c r a cure
as it has done I f i.ri- i ..loiivt-t- U of ap-
parently liopel's. ciites of I'll"; iroulile.

New trial bniili s, 25.; ; regular h..c,
75C At nil di "'is'-- , 1

rnonogrupn)
assise, nThe Edison has always been a wonderful

device, but Mr. Edison's recent improvements

havej 'placed t m tne foremost ranks as a charm-in- g

musical instrument.Charman & Co., City Drug Store

tlce court nnti was sentenced to twen
me .ty live days Imprisonment In tho coun

ty Jail. An unusual number or tran-
sients In tho city nt this time are
causing the police, to he extremely
vigilant.

Mllwaukie Grange Tair
Mllwitukle (iraiigo TutroiiH of IIus-hamlr-

has decided to hold Its annual
fair on Friday ami Saturday, October
I'd 21, and the executive committee ha
Hie arrangements In hand. It will he
a grain, fruit vegetable, poultry und
hoiiMi-hol- work display. A baby show
will also he held. Friday night.

L'ii, there will In- - a programme,
wiih several short addresses. Satur-
day afternoon V. K. Newell, of Hilly,
will' deliver an address. There also
will he other short talks appropriate
to the occasion. Several prizes will
he Klveil the hllhles.-Ori'Holil- ail.

We will sell the Victor Machines at $17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $27.50
$32.50, $35.00 and $45.00.

Victor 7 inch records 50c each or $ 5.00 per dozen
" 10 ' " 1.00 " 10.00 " "
" " " " " "12 1.50 15.00

Edison Phonographs at $10.00, $20.00 $30.00 and $50.00.

Edison Records 35c each.

Why not come in and listen to these Machines. Free Concerts daily.

More Domestic Infelicity
On the grounds of desertion that Ih

lilli '.i'd to have followed a ureal many
J, ud iiiiiiii'M. Anna II. Iliitchlns on Mom
iluv llleil Hiilt for divorce from (loorgo
)v lluu bins, lo whom hhe wiih married
lit AmIoiIii In .July, IS.HI. I'lalnilff iimKh

fur a dissolution of the marriage con-trac- t

and the runtoily of a Ulyear old
ililllK'Jller.

Will Plead Cullty- -lu
ilefiiiilt of $.'.(iii hull, .1. C. Doyle

ns lomiiiltled to Jail last Thursday
to await the convening of the circuit
fuiirt III Noveinher when he will plead

guilty lo a charge of obtaining inoliey
j under false preleiiMeH. Ilovlo wiih

here for having punted a check
ion a local iialiMiii when In- - had no
t money In the hank on which the check
f wiim drawn.

May Have Better Mail Service
Word has been received hero hy

the Hoard of Trade from the post of-

fice department at Washington Klv-I11-

tho assurance that In all proba-
bility tins mull faeilltioH between this
city and Portland will be remedied.
After It o'clock In the morning, local
mall Is not forwarded to Portland
until p. ?n. and this Is not de
livered In Portland until tint next day.
Tint matter was taken up by the Hoard
of Tradi! which complained to tho
Postmaster Ceneriil demanding a bet-

ter service. The matter has been
to tin; second Assistant Post-

master (Jenoral with assu'ranccH that
the conditions will bo relieved.

For Cruelty to Animal.
OHo Helmut), a Cerman farmer at

Suiiiiyslde, was arrested Tuesday by
Constable Treinbalh on a warrant
charelnn hm It cruelty to animals.
The uperllli- - chari;e against lletinan Is
after shoot Iiik out the eyt-- of a ntdiili-bor'- s

illstiirhiiiK hK. he clubbed the
animal until it was thoimht to he
dead. Subsequently tn recover- -

cd Illld rellirillil In lilu limsler'u In. in,.

Fine Corn From Clackama.
Uml-- i Serviis, of ClacluimiiM, Friday

l.roiudit in several hiic.e stalks of corn
the longest of Which lllfllMlired a little
more than IL' feet and the smallest
i i ds in feet In length. The ears
are remarkably hiri;e ami line apiiear-

Burmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

i

Suspension Bridge Corner.

Iletlllilll deposited $:'U cash bail for
Ills appearance for trial Thursday.

(The complalnlm; witness against et- -

man Is otto Hrooktium, whose doR
ll.M millireaieil.

Feasted on Bear
Hear meat was the popular family

luxury In Hstarada last Saturday. The
day before .Iiunes Marrs living near
Hoiiie. killed a lint! younn black bear
on the mountain side three miles
from limine. Mr. Murrs was out with
his two doi;s and they located llruin
up tin! mountain and ( based him down
to where Mr. Marrs was and he bare-
ly escaped belnu crushed beneath, the
three as they came down. It took sev-

eral shots before the animal Kavo up
and died. It was brought to town and
sold to Hit! meat market, und 12."

pounds of sweet hear incut was dis-

tributed aiming tlie people Hstarada
News.

Another Petit Larceny Thief
IM. (iiinbnr was arrested Friday af-

ternoon for the theft of clothlnn from
Hut residence of C. (J. Miller. The
hurried sub- - of the stolen articles
aroused suspicion and an Inventlnn- -

Inj; The corn will hr taken to the
Lewis anil Clark ICxposltloii and ex-

hibited at the Chit kiuiias County booth
In (tie Agricultural building.

Funeral of Otto Evan.
The funeral of Ottn Kviiiim was held

triiin the leddenie nt Canhy Monday
iiliei noon at " o'clix'k. Mr. l'.vans
died at the hoiiie of bis falle-r- , ,1ns.

F.Mins, Saturday eveiiliiK at 7 n'clock.
He had btM'ii sltdt wit li tuberculosis
till' several VelllS. lie lllilde two I lips

THE NEW YORK WORLD
tlnii resulted In the arrest of the
youiiK man who was i;lven r,u Mays In
J.ill. W. S. I'ow'ers. who stole a pair
of pants mid sold them at a second
ham! store, pleaded nullty In the jus-

September of the following year
(grouse, ruffled grouse, between the
first day of December of each year
and 'the first day of August of the fol-

lowing year.) to hunt, pursue, take,
kill, injure, destroy, or have in pos

THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION

Read Wherever the English Language Is
Spoken.session, except for scientific or breed

Lodge Officers Elected
The Knights and Ladies of Security

of this city have elected officers for
the ensuing year as follows: Presi

ing purposes, or to sell or offer for
sale, barter, or exchange any prairie

complete tho Main street prade. The
railroad company will complete these
underground ways ns quickly as pos-

sible and then will begin the erection
of steel viaducts at the Seventh and
Sixth street crossing's. Ixieal repres-
entatives of the Southern Pacific Co..

said that the estimated cost of those
improvements is about $ 2.r.000. This
lines not include tho water tank, which
Was not a part of tho contract be-

tween the city and tho railroad com-
pany, when tho city required the com-
pany to do this work in payment for
the privilege of laying an additional
side track on Rail Uond Avenue.

chicken, native nheasant. ring-necke-dent. Aimtista Lutz:
or China (torquatus,) pheasant, quail,Pauline Swart.; senior

A. Maville; prelate, Woodward:

Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of Lydia E. PinKham's
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams. .

bob white quail, or partridge; and it
shall be unlawful within the county
of Douglas for any person to kill, cap

financial secretary, .1. ('. lloyles;
treasurer, Kdward Uichard; conduc-Itor- ,

Kov Woodward: Kiiard, Mrs. ture, or destroy any greater number
than ten of the game birds enumerat
ed in this section on one day." (L
1901, pi 22211.

ENTERTAINING NEWSPAPER

FhtKler; sentinel, II. Creen; inusiclan,
Mrs. Osburn; trustees. Mrs. W. White,
Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Kinsey; prys-Iciau-

,

Dr. ('. A. Stuart. The Order is
preparing to hold public installation
of ofticers some time next month. The
decree staff of the Oregon City lodge
has also bad the honor of Installing
the newly elected olliecrs of a l

at Portland that was organiz-
ed by the state organizer, (I. Ilrink.

For the autumn season now at hand
the most valuable paper to you will be
the New York Tin World, be-

cause it oftVrs you more at the price
than any other puprr published anywhere
in the world.-

This is a timu of great events. We
are having great wajs, and other chang-
es of stirring kind me occurring both at
home and abroad. The Thrice-a-Wee- k

World comes to you every other day, ex-
cept Sunday, wiih all the news, fully,
accurately and promptly told.

The Thrict-a-Wet- k World is fair in
its political r. "iits. You can get the
truth from ils voluntas, whether you aro
Republican or Democrat, and that is what
you want.

The Thrir. a.W'-ek World's regular
a serial story running, and it is always
a first-clas- s story by a first-cla- ss au-

thor. The Thrioe-a-Wee- k World pub-
lishes better ticiion than any other news-
paper in th' Unit. d States. ' Special at-

tention is iil.-- n alv.-- to markets, and
there are many other valuable features.

The Thrice-a-- l ew- - World's regular
subscription price if only $1.00 per year,
and this pays for 15ti papers. We offer
this unequalled paper and the Enterprise
together one year for J1.C5.

The regular price of the two papers is
$J.50.

Doyle Has Previous Record
.1. C. Doyle, in jail here on a charge

of obtaining; money under false pre
tenses, seems to have operated ex-

tensively throughout the Willamette
Valley. Immediately following his ar-

rest here, Portland ofllcers reported
the passing; by Doyle of worthless

Another Oregon City Boy Promoted
It might lie inferred that R. J.

Noble, agent at Oregon City for the
(). W. P. Hy. Co.. is conducting a sort
of preparatory school in which young
men are fitted for more important po-

sitions in the company's service. Dur-

ing the last two yea'-s-
. four young men

have been graduated from the Oregon
City office under the direction of Mr.
Noble nnd each of them is now hold-
ing a good position with the company.
The fourth lad to leave the company's
Oregon City office, is William Telford,
who left Saturday to take charge of
the Poring odice, relieving Allen
Cooke, another Oregon City lad. who
has been transferred to Kstacada. S.
K. Toepleman. another of the gradu-
ates, now represents the company in
the capacity of agent at Cresham, hav-

ing obtained his training at Oregon
City. The other member of the quar-
tet, is .lohn Noble, who now holds the
position of yard master for the com-

pany at Portland, lie also began at
Oregon City. Mr. Noble thinks that
at the rate his understudies are being
introduced into the company's service
elsewhere, that it will not be long be-

fore he will be obliged to look for im-

portations with which to equip the
Oregon City office. Wallace Telford
succeeds his brother William, as clerk
at the Oregon City office.

checks on Portland business houses
and on Monday Chief of Police Hums
received n letter from Sheriff Culver.
of Marlon county, stnting that Doyle
was successful in cashing a bogus
check for $7 in that city shortly be

rrobahly no other newspaper in
the United States can show so bril-

liant an array of special features as
is to be found in the columns of the
Chicago Record-Heral- d

The daily and Sunday news and
special features of the Chicago-Recor- d

Herald include the letters of William
12. Curtis and Walter Wellman. The
Record-Herald'- s special New York
dispatches, its unparalleled foreign
news service, embracing its own spec-
ial cables with those of the New York
World and the Associated Press; its
pages devoted to the markets and f-

inancial and commercial intelligence
exhaustive to the most satisfactory
degree its popular sporting page, its
extended editorial department. Riser's
humorous "Alternating Currents,"
"Stories of the Day," the departments
of railroad and insurance news, music
and drama, society and clubs, the col-

umn of book reviews, the continued
story, the "Woman Beautiful" depart-
ment, the daily fashion article, "Meals
for a Day." news of the great lakes,
etc. all uniting to furnish to the peo-
ple of Chicago and the Northwest a
newspaper which commends itself to
discriminating readers as only a news-
paper can which combines the world-
wide facilities of the greatest metro-
politan newspapers of modern times.

fore his arrest here Doyle is being
held here in jail in default of $.'.00

bonds pending the convening of, the
November term of the circuit court
when he will plead guilty to passing
il fraudulent check for $12.50 on an
Oregon City saloon.

by the physician and ho says I havo no signg
of a tumor now. It has also brought my
.n..tltlt..a nrmmtl nupA tllttrA' ntl.l T atll
ontirt'ly witll . I shall never bit wit hout u bot- -

tio of Lydia Pinklmin's Vogotahlo CompouiiJ
in tho huuso." Fannio V. Fox, Uradford, Pa,

Another Caso of Tumor Cured
by Lydia E. Pinkliaui'a Vegeta--
l.lr, C..,ui.,MIl

FEEL IMPENDING DOOM.

The feeling of impending doom in the
minds of many victims of Bright's disease
and diabetes has been changed to thank-
fulness by the Wuelit derived from tak-
ing Foley's Kidney Cure. It will cure
incipient Brian's Disease and Diabetes
and even in t ho worst cases gives com-

fort and relief. Slight disorders are cured
in a few days. "I had diabetes In Its
worst form," writes Marion Lee of Dun-reat- h,

Ind. "I tried eight physicians
without relief, duly three bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure made me a well
man." Huntley Bros. Co.

OPEN PHEASANT SEASON.

October First, the Date When Killing
May Begin.

The law relating to Chinese Pheas-
ants is as follows:

"It shall be unlawful at any time
between the first day of December of
etich year and the first day of October
of the following year, to hunt, pursue,
take, kill, injure, destroy, or have in
possession, except for scientific or

What Clackamas Produces
A visit to tho freight depot of the

Oregon Water Power & Railway Com-
pany in this city conveys to the vis-

itor a faint idea of the wonderful re-

sources of this section of the Valley.
Saturday, the reporter meandered into
the freight warehouse where he saw
a splendid assortment of products.
Among them wore about fifty bales of
choice baby hops, grown on tho Dr.
Nlchol's place north of the city, and
several hundred pounds of dried
prunes from the Arthur Pressey ranch
on the West Side. The hops are be-

ing held on storage and may not he
shipped for some time. The hops and
prunes will no sooner bo shipped than
the marketing of potatoes will begin,
the shipping depots will present a
lively appearance for several weeks
to come.

i Jsst Arrived

II1U vwi"'"t."'.
Dear Mrs. Plnkhiim:

" yVbout thri'ttyonrsagol hsd Intonsepatn
In my stomach, wlt-- cramps ami raifing
honilai'hits, Th doctor proscribed for nut,
but Hading that I did not get any bettor lis
mummed mo ami. to my surprise, declared
I had a tumor in the uterus.

"I felt sure that it meant my death warrant,
and was very disheartened. I spent hundreds
of dollars in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till tho doctor said that nothing but
an ojiorotion would save me. Fortunately I
corresponded with my aunt in tho Now Eng.
mid States, who advised mo to try Lydia K.

Pinklmin's Vegetable Compound before sub-

mitting to an operation, and I nt once started
taking a regular treatment, tlnding to my
great relief that my general health Isigan to
improve, and after tlireo months I noticed
that the tumor had reduced in size. I kent
on taking tho Compound, and in ten months
it had entirely disappeared without an ojtor-atlo-

and using no medidno but Lydia M.

l'iiikham's Vegetable Compound, nnd words
fail to express how grateful I am for the good
if. Iiiih rlftltit 111 t lluu T.nellii. Adiuns. Colon- -

One of the greatest trlumphsof Lydia
E. Pinliham's Vegetable Compound i

tho coiitpicrinfr of woman's dread
enemy, Tumor.

d "wandorlnff pains" may
conns from Its early hinges, or tho prcs-t'lioi- )

of diingvr may be mado manifest
by excessive menstrual Ion accompanied
by unusual pain extending-- from tho
ovaries down tho tfroin and thiphs.

If you bavo mysterious pains, if thorn
aro Indications of inflammation ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
lime ti confirm your foars and go
throug-- tho horrorsof ahospital opera-
tion; secure Lvdin K. Plnkhum's Vege-

table Compound right away and begin
its use and write Mrs. Piuldiaiu of
Lynn, Muss., for advice.

Read those strong letters from grate-fu- l

women who have been cured:
IW Mrs. rinklmm: (First Littor.)

"In looking over your book I ime thac your
iwyIIcIihj (Mints Tumor of tho Uterus. I hnvo
bi'itn to a doctor ami ho tolls mo I hnve a tu-

mor. I will ho mora than (fiitcful If you
can help inn, as I do so droud an operation."
- I'linnio 1). Fox, 7 Chestnut St.,liriulforil,Pa.
Dtwr Mrs Plnkham : (Sncond Lottor.)

" I take tint Ulmrty to congratulate you on
tho success 1 liuvo hail with your woudorf ul
niitdicliiii.

"Kightoon months ago my monthlies
stopped. Shortly after I fttlt. so badlyl

to a tluirougti examination by a phy-

sician, and was told that I had a tumor on
tho uterus ami would havo to undergo an
(ipomtii m.

" 1 soon after road ono of vour advortlso-inont- s

and derided to give Lydia K. Pink-lm-

s Vogetahlii Compound a trial. After
taking tlvo bottlos as diroetod, the tumor is
imtirtiiv ifono. 1 havo airain boen oxaininod

And still arriving one of the largest and most elegant lines of
I'ress Goods, Laces and Embroideries, Ribbons, Collars of all de-

signs, too numerous to mention, for Fall and Winter wear. Posi-
tively the best line of goods that ever came to the city.

Our store is literally packed from floor to ceiling with the pret-
tiest materials that ever adorned the fair sex. We understand the
needs of the people ot Oregon City and in buying our stock we
have purchased just what you want.

We will be pleased to have you call and look at our immense
stock while it is fresh and before the pretty patterns are all gone.

W. ROBISON

THE FAIR STORE
WILLAMETTE BLOCK

breeding purposes, or to sell or offer
for sale, barter or exchange, any prai-

rie chicken, grouse, native pheasant,
(sometimes called ruffled grouse) ring
necked or China (torquatus) pheasant,
quail, bob white quail, or partridge;
and it shall be unlawful within the
state of Oregon for any person to kill,
capture or destroy any greater num-

ber than ten of the game birds enu-

merated in this section in one day;
provided, that in Douglas county prai-

rie chickens, native pheasant, ring-necke- d

or China (torquatus) pheasant
quail, bobwhtte quail, and partridge,
(limit ten birds) ; except as provided
in sections 2021, 2022, 20215, 2024 2025,

and 202(i, it shall be unlawful at any
time between the first day of Decem-
ber of each year and tho first day of

t

I
S

Improvement Work Progressing
With the advent of a larger steam

shovel the evenvation work by the
Southern Pacific company 4n tho un-

derground driveway at Third street,
is making rapid progress. The rock
and earth from the excavation is be-

ing hauled along the road and used
for ballast. The dirt, from the under-
ground passage at Fourth street, is
hauled by teams to tho fill on Main
street nt Twelfth street. Enough dirt
'will he obtained from this passage to

undo Hotel, Seattle, Wash.
Such unquestionable- testimony

proves tho value of Lydia E. PinUham's
Vogetablo Compound, and should give
conlldouuo and hope to every sick
woman.

Mrs. Finliham invites all ailing
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice.

4I a Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ilia.LjdU E. Pinkharu's Vegetable Compound


